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Summary.-Medical histories of themselves and their first-degree relatives were
obtained from parents of 82 leukaemic children (54 acute lymphoblastic (ALL), 28
acute myeloblastic (AML)) and from control couples matched for age. The possi-
bility of a primary familial immunological abnormality as an aetiological factor in
childhood leukaemia was suggested by finding some infections significantly more
frequently reported in parents than in controls, but more strongly supported by the
finding of a significantly (P<0-02) increased prevalence of disorders associated with
autoimmunity (but not of other conditions such as peptic ulceration, infective hepa-
titis, tuberculosis or malignancy) amongst members of ALL families compared to
those of controls. Analogy with Down's syndrome and the strain of NZB mice, in
which diminished T-cell function is associated with autoimmune disease and lym-
phoid neoplasia, is discussed.
Varicella and herpes zoster occurred respectively in 2 ALL mothers during their
pregnancies involving the patients and in none of the other 388 pregnancies here
reported. This supports previous evidence that antenatal varicella infections may
be of aetiological importance in some cases of ALL.
DISORDERS of immune function may be
of aetiological importance in childhood
leukaemia, since patients with certain
conditions associated with immuno-
deficiency are at increased risk of this
disease. As it is impossible to distinguish
between immunodeficiency of genetic
origin and that resulting from the leuk-
aemia or its treatment in the patients
themselves, attempts have been made to
uncover predisposing genetic immuno-
deficiency by studying the patients' rela-
tives. Results of leucocyte counts, im-
munoglobulin estimations and lympho-
cyte transformation tests in the parents of
children with leukaemia have shown no
consistent differences from controls
(Sutton et al., 1969; Chandra, 1972;
Evans, 1973; Hann et al., 1975), but these
measures are very crude indicators of
immune function.
Epidemiological investigation of the
families of leukaemic children (Stewart et
al., 1958) has concentrated on the patients
themselves and the pregnancies of their
mothers. Stewart et al. (1958) gave some
additional clinical information about
mothers, but none about fathers, and that
about more distant relatives was confined
to the occurrence of malignant disease. The
results of an investigation involving the
families of 6 children with acute lympho-
blastic leukaemia (ALL), each of whom
had a paternal grandparent with leuk-
aemia (Till et al., 1975) suggested some
genetic immunodeficiency in these families.
Atopy, repeated infections and rheumatic
disease were reported more frequently by
parents or parents' sibs than by members
of control families. In addition, the 6
fathers each had a lower lymphocyte count
and higher serum IgA than their paired
controls.
Med1ical histories were therefore sought
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from near relatives of a larger group of
leukaemic children in order to determine
the frequency of common infections and
the incidence of selected diseases of sup-
posed immunopathological origin. Blood
tests were also carried out in some in-
stances.
SUBJECTS AND METHODS
Family histories.-Questionnaires about
their own clinical history and that of their
first-degree relatives were completed by the
parents of 82 children in whom the diagnosis
of acute leukaemia (54 acute lymphoblastic
(ALL), 28 acute myeloblastic (AML)) was
made at the Hospital for Sick Children under
the age of 15 years. The 54 ALL patients
presented between November 1973 and De-
cember 1975. Eighteen others presented dur-
ing this time; the parents of 6 of these declined
to take part in the investigation, 5 lived too
far away, and for 7 only one parent was
available (4 divorced and 3 dead, the causes
of death being trauma, coronary thrombosis
and sub-acute bacterial endocarditis following
rheumatic heart disease). The 28 AML families
were selected from 40 presenting between
November 1973 and November 1977. One
family declined to take part, 3 patients had
been adopted, 2 had divorced parents and
6 died a short time after diagnosis, and so no
approach was made to the parents. Similar
questionnaires were completed by control
couples who were chosen by the patients'
parents from amongst their friends and neigh-
bours to match themselves as near as possible
for age, and who also had a child of similar
age but not necessarily of the same sex as the
patient.
The questionnaires completed by each
parent and each matched control parent
enquired specifically about the occurrence in
themselves, before the diagnosis of leukaemia
in the patient, of infectious fevers, pyogenic
episodes, tonsillectomy, appendicectomy, her-
pes simplex and common warts, and about the
occurrence in themselves, their parents and
sibs, of other diseases including rheumatic
fever, diabetes, cancer, and any disorders of
the blood, kidneys, liver, lungs, skin, thyroid
and cardiovascular, gastrointestinal and ner-
vous systems. Specific questions were in-
cluded about 2 common conditions (peptic
ulceration and infective hepatitis) which
were considered to be unassociated with
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immunopathology. Mothers of patients and
control mothers were also asked about their
pregnancies and the illnesses suffered by their
children. After completion of the question-
naire, each parent and control parent was
interviexved in order to clarify or elaborate
the information where appropriate. For any
individuals who had been seriously ill with a
condition thought to be relevant to the study,
further information was sought from hospitals
or general practitioners. An attempt was made
to obtain death certificates or terminal
hospital case records for all persons who had
died.
Laboratory investigations. Serum immuno-
globulin levels were measured by radial
immunodiffusion in 3 serial blood samples
taken at about 6-monthly intervals from the
parents of 58 patients (43 ALL, 15 AML) and
their controls. The first sample was taken
within 6 months of the patients' diagnoses.
Total leucocyte and differential counts of
200 cells, and lymphocyte response to phyto-
haemagglutinin (PHA) were also determined
in the first samples from the parents of the
first 29 (22 ALL, 7 AML) patients presenting.
Lymphocyte transformation in response to
a range of concentrations of purified phyto-
haemagglutinin (PHA, Wellcome) was meas-
ured in heparinized blood. Whole blood was
diluted 1/10 with Medium 199+10% auto-
logous plasma, and cultured for 72 h at
37°C, after which the DNA synthetic rate
wias measured during a 2 h pulse with 3H-
thymidine. The results were expressed as
optimum response in counts per minute,
corrected for unistimulated controls.
RESULTS
Medical histories
Niumbers of relativesstudied.-The num-
bers of first-degree relatives of parents and
control parents included in the investiga-
tion are shown in Table I and the details
of the pregnancies of the mothers and
control mothers are shown in Table II.
There were no marked or statistically
significant differences between patients'
and control families for any of the items
shown in either of these tables.
Irmmunopathological disease. 1. Auto-
immunity. Diseases selected (before the
data were collected) as having a probable
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TABLE I. Number and ages (yrs) of parents of leukaemic children and control parents and
their first-degree relatives studied
No.
Mean age*
No of patients' parentst
Grandmothers: mean age+
Grandfathers: mean age+
No. of parents with sihs
Total sibs
ALL
Mother Father
54 54
32 3 35a6
104 103
27-6 28 9
32-0 31-8
45 40
109 112
Control
Mtother Father
54 54
32-5 :15a0
106 107
29-1 26-9
312 30:
50 44
135 107
AML
Mother Father
28 28
32-7 36-2
53 53
28-8 29-0
30 9 31 6
21 21
49 63
Control
MIother Father
28 28
32-7 :34-7
55 5:3
26,9 27-:3
30-1 :31l6
22 22
62 (60
* At interview.
t No medical history cotul(d be obtained for 9 gran(lparents of ALL patients an(d 3 of the control gran(l-
parents, nor for 6 grandparents of AMI, patients andi 4 of the control grandparents.
+ At birth of patients' parents.
TABLE II. Pregnancies in mothers and control mothers
ALL,
Mothers Controls
No. 54 54
Meani age at hiTth of patient or control 26-7 26-6
child*
Pregnancies 157t 144
Live births 138 121
(AM, F) (61. 77) (60. 61)
Miscarriages 1 3 21
Still births 4 2
Toxaemia 5 2
Threatenedl miscarriage 3 2
* Childt inl contr-ol family nearest in agce to the patient.
t Inclu(les 2 planne(d terminations.
t 2 paiIrs of twins.
or possible autoimmuine pathogenesis were
chorea, rheumatic fever, ulcerative colitis,
sarcoidosis, nephritis, pernicious anaemia
and those thyroid disorders which were
associated with thyrotoxicosis or myx-
oedema. C(olloid goitre, nodular goitre and
thyroid carcinoma were not included, nor
was rheumatoid arthritis, because dis-
tinction between this and degenerative
arthritis was thought likely to be in-
accurate. Reports suggesting any of the
selected disorders were confirmed from
medical records wherever possible. The 6
cases of ulcerative colitis, the one of
sarcoidosis and the 2 of pernicious anaemia
reported were so confirmed (Table III),
but it was only possible to confirm a pro-
portion (44°, in patients' families, 450/o in
control families) of the other episodes re-
ported, because many of these occurred
(luring the childhood of grandparents.
AML
r -
-- )
Alothers Controls
28 28
25 1 25.3
74 75
661 67
(35. 31) (32. 35)
9 8
1 0
0I1
0f) 1
Thirty-six of the l08 ALL parents (54
mothers. 54 fathers) gave a history of one
or more of these diseases in themselves or
in one or more of their first-degree rela-
tives (Table IV). This was significantly
more (P<0 02) than the number in the
controls (19). There were 50 episodes of
such diseases (in 36 families) amongst 536
individuals from ALL families and 22 (in
19 families) amongst 563 individuals in
control families as shown in Table III.
Five individuals in ALL families, but none
in control families, were reported to have
had more than one of the (lisorders listed,
anrd in 9/108 ALL families and only 2/108
control families more than one family
member suffered from such disease.
Disease associated with autoimmmunity
was reported in the families of 29/54
(54°/O) ALL patients (in the families of
bot,h parents in 7). Eighteen of the 54
64
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control families were similarly affected and IV). No individual had had more than
(the families of both parents in only one). one of the listed conditions, but in 3 AML
The reports of such diseases in AML familiesandone control family 2 individuals
families did not differ significantly in had suffered from one of these.
number from that in controls (Tables III 2. Atopy. The number of reports of
TABLE IV.-Number offamilies of patient's parents and control parents with individuals*
affected by immunopathological disorders, infections, neoplasia and other diseases
Disease
Immunopathological disease
Infections Pyogenict
Pneumonia
Inf. hepatitis
Tuberculosis
Neoplasia
Peptic ulcer
Diabetes
Migraine
ALL AML
A
A
r
108 56
108 Control 56 Control
Parents parents Parents parents
36t 19 10 14
12 14 7 3
47 31 16 25
22 28 13 9
9 14 12 6
26 22 12 5
19 14 3 6
9 8 5 3
9 7 1 5
* Parents themselves or their first-degree relatives.
t P<0-05.
t Includes osteomyelitis, multiple boils, internal abscesses and pyaemia.
TABLE V.-Infections in patients' parents and control parents
MO
No. Subjects
Pyogenic*: > 10 episodes
severe
Ear infections:
One
Repeated or chronic
Tonsillectomy: Number
mean age (yrs)
Pneumonia: age (yrs)
<1
1-2
3-5
6-15
>15
Urinary infections: > 3 episodes
Appendicectomy: Number
mean age (yrs)
Scarlet fever
Diphtheria
Tuberculosis
Severe gastroenteritis
Poliomyelitis
Herpes zoster or multiple
varicella
Viral meningitis
Infectious mononucleosis
Infective hepatitis
Common warts: any
gross
Herpes simplex: <1/yr
> 1/yr
ALL Con- ALL Con- AML Con- AML Con-
.others trols Fathers trols Mothers trols Fathers trols
54 54 54 54 28 28 28 28
4 4 6 9 4 0 5 1
2 2 4 6 1 0 4 2
6 7 8 6 4 9 2 1
2 2 2 2 1 1 2 2
19 15 12 15 16 8 10 9
10-9 8-7 7-8 8-7 8-0 10-0 6-4 7-3
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1 1 0 2 0 2 1 1
2 2 2 1 0 1 0 1
1 2 2 0 0 0 0 1
1 2 1 3 0 1 1 0
9 10 0 1 4 4 1 0
9 9 4 8 3 9 3 2
13-1 15-5 14-7 20-2 21-0 19-7 22-3 19-5
6 6 3 5 2 1 4 1
2 0 3 0 0 0 1 0
2 2 2 0 2 2 1 1
1 1 2 1 1 0 1 1
1 0 0 1 0 0 1 1
4 0 1 0 1 0 1 0
1 0 2 0 2 0 0 0
3 3 2 2 2 1 1 2
3 4 1 4 2 1 4 2
16 24 20 20 9 14 12 16
4 4 5 4 2 1 0 0
18 10 13 15 7 2 6 7
7 11 7 6 3 10 5 8
* >10 episodes includes styes, boils, paronychia and superficial abscesses. Severe= osteomyelites, multiple
boils, internal abscesses and pyaemia.
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atopy amongst members of both ALL and
AML families was similar to that amongst
members of control families, and the pro-
portion of patients affected was similar to
that of their sibs. Atopy was reported in
21 ALI, aiid 23 control parents. Six ALL
patients had suffered from infantile eczema
and 2 had had hayfever. Five siblings
of 4 of these patients and 10 siblings
of 8 others also suffered from atopy, as did
12 control children from 11 different
families. Nine AML parents reported
atopy compared with II conitrol parents.
Two boys with AML had had eczema, and
atopy was also reported in 2 sibs of one of
them and 3 sibs of 3 other AML patients,
and also in 6 children in 6 different
families amongst their controls.
Infections. The numbers ofparents and
control parents reporting infections are
shown in Table V. Six ALL parents and
no controls had experienced a life-threat-
ening infection (pneumonia in 5 mothers,
gastroenteritis in one father) during their
first year of life (P<0 05). Five ALL
parents and no controls had had herpes
zoster or more than one attack of varicella
(one parent only) and 5 ALL parents and
no controls had had diphtheria but these
2 findings do not reach statistical signi-
ficance. Pyogenic infections were signifi-
cantly more frequent (P< 01) in AML
parents than in their controls, but not
significantly more frequent than in the
whole group of control parents. Reports
of ear infections, repeated or serious
urinary infections, scarlet fever, tubercu-
losis, gastroenteritis, polionmyelitis, in-
fectious mononucleosis, infective hepa-
titis, common warts and herpes simplex
wNere similar in all groups. No significant
difference was found between either ALL
or AML parents and their controls for a
history of or mean age at tonsillectomy
and appendicectomy. More infections were
reported by mothers of ALL and AML
patients than by their controls during
pregnancy, particularly in the pregnancy
involving the patient (Table VI ); ante-
natal records confirm that varicella
occurred in one ALL mother at 24 weeks,
herpes zoster in another at 25") weeks and
rheumatic fever in an AML mother at 10
weeks.
More infections were reported amongst
patients and their sibs than amongst con-
trol children, but this difference was not
statistically significant (Table VII). Four
ALL patients had had gastroenteritis at
the age of one year or less. One of these also
had a neonatal abscess of the thigh, and at
the age of 3. years required hospital
admission for a paratracheal abscess. A
5th patient had abscesses on the chest
wall during the neonatal period, and
suppurative otitis at the age of 18 months.
A 6th patient had viral meningitis when
aged 4. There were 17 episodes of infection
reported in 14/138 children in the ALL
patients' families, compared to 5/118
control children. Fourteen per cent of
children in patients' families and 8%° of
those in control families had had ton-
sillectomy. One AML patient and one of
their control children had had suppurative
otitis before the age ofone year and another
patient had had tracheitis of severity
requiring hospital admission at the age of
18 months. Three per cent of AML
patients and their sibs and 700 of control
children had had tonsillectomy.
In ALL families more infections were
reported to have occurred in grandparents
than in control grandparents, but this was
not statistically significant (Table III).
The numbers reported for tuberculosis and
infective hepatitis were similar in each
group, but those for pneumonia and
severe pyogenic infections (osteomyelitis,
internal abscess, pyaemia or more than 20
boils) were greater in ALL grandparents
than in their controls. In AML families
the number of reports of infections in
grandparents and parents' sibs were
similar to those in controls.
Malignant disease. Malignant disease
had occurred in 3 parents of ALL patients
(carcinoma of the cervix, malignant
change in a pigmented junctional naevus,
and rodent ulcer) but in no control
parents. Although more AML parents than
control parents had either themselves had,
B7p
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TABLE VII.-Infections in patients*, their sibs and control children
ALL AN1L
No.
InfaIntile gastroenteritis
Pneumonia
Pyogenic infection
Upper respiratory infection
Urinary infections
Infectious mononucleosis
Infective hepatitis
Viral meningitis
Tonsillectomy: No.
0/
Total episodes of infection
Total childrein writh infectionl
Patients Sibs
54 84
4
2
4t 21:
_- I
:3
9
6
2
1
16
194(
8
8
Patients Contirol
+ sibs children Patients
138 121 28
4 2
2
6
2
2
3
19 10
13 7 85
17 5
14 5
2
7-0
2
Patients Contirol
Sibs + sibs children
38 66 67
1
2 1
I
2 0
3.(
1 :3
1 :3
5
7.5
:13
* Before (liagnosis of leuikaemyia.
t 2 patients ha(d neonatal abscesses; oine of these also had gastroenteritis ain(l both dleveloped(l abscesses at
other sites at, age 18 months and 31 years respectively.
I > 10 boils each.
§ Operation for siniusitis.
or had a first-degree relative with, inalig-
nant disease, there were no statistically
significant differences in any group (Tables
III and IV). The types and sites of
neoplasms were similar in patients' and
control families, but chronic lymphocytic
leukaemia occurred in 2 grandparents and
AML in one grandparent of ALL patients,
and in no relatives of controls.
Blood tests
No significant differences were found
between paired counts of either circulating
polymorphs, lymphocytes or monocytes,
or for lynmphocyte response to PHA in 22
ALL mothers, 92 ALL fathers, 7 AML
mothers, 7 AML fathers, when compared
to equal numbers of matched controls for
each group.
No significant difference was found
between parents and control parents for
levels of serum IgG, IgA or IgM in any of
the 3 samples from ALL parents and
AML fathers. AML mothers showed sig-
nificantly higher (P<0-02 by paired t test
on logarithmically transformed values)
IgM than controls in the first but not
stubsequent samples.
DISCUSSION
The significantly (P<0.05) increased
inumber of reports of severe infantile in-
fections in ALI parents anid of diseases
possibly associated with autoimmunity in
ALL families (P<0 02) support the con-
cept of a primary immunological abnor-
mality as an aetiological factor in ALL.
Not only were autoimmune disorders re-
ported significantly more often amongst
relatives of ALL patients than amongst
relatives of controls, but 5 members of
patients' families suffered from more than
one of these disorders and, in 8 compared
with 2 control families, more than one
individual per family was affected. Of the
1]08 parents of ALL patients 330o (36) had
themselves had, or had a first-degree rela-
tive with, such a disorder compared with
180O of control parents. In contrast to
these results, those for peptic ulceration
and infective hepatitis (which are not con-
sidered to be of autoimmune origin and
were included in the questionnaire in an
attempt to control for reporting bias) and
also the findings for atopy, diabetes,
migraine, tuberculosis and malignant
disease showed no statistical difference
between ALL families and their controls.
The study was designed to exclu(de one-
parent families, to simplify the procedure
for selecting controls, but it is unlikely
that this has seriously biased the results.
693
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In only 3/7 families thus omitted was the
exclusion due to the death of one parent,
and it is perhaps of interest to note that
one of these was of possible autoimmune
origin, death being due to subacute
bacterial endocarditis consequent upon
previous rheumatic carditis.
No evidence for immunodeficiency in
the parents of children with leukaemia
was obtained from the blood-test results.
Total and differential leucocyte counts,
and lymphocyte transformation by PHA
showed no significant differences between
ALL and AML parents and their controls.
These findings agree with those reported
by Evans (1973) but do not confirm the
finding of low monocyte counts in mothers
and high basophil counts in fathers of
ALL patients (Hann et al., 1975). Serum
IgM levels in AML mothers were signifi-
cantly higher (P<0*02) than those of their
controls for the first blood sample, but not
in the later ones. The results in ALL
mothers did not confirm the raised IgM
reported by Sutton et al. (1969) and
Chandra (1972), the raised IgG reported
by Chandra (1972) and Hann et al. (1975)
or the raised IgA reported by Hann et al.
(1975). Evans (1973) similarly failed to
find these differences.
Epidemiological data collected in an
investigation of this kind must be inter-
preted with caution. The parents of
children with leukaemia may recall ill-
nesses in themselves and in their relatives
more readily than the control parents who
do not have the same incentive to do so.
Some differences may thus occur between
cases and controls which are not of
aetiological relevance. The method of
selecting the control families in this in-
vestigation might be considered unusual,
but there is no reason to suppose that this
introduced any specific reporting bias.
The choice of friends of the index family is
likely to have controlled quite well for
social class, a factor which may influence
the occurrence of some diseases. Also,
because the controls were acquainted with
the index child, their co-operation in com-
pleting the questionnaire is likely to have
been mnore similar to that of the parents of
the case, than would have been true of
controls chosen in some other way. How-
ever, the controls may well have been
selected by the patient's parents because
of their willingness to help, and it is
possible that this may have biased the
findings in ways we cannot assess. Mothers
of patients reported more infections during
pregnancy than did control mothers, and
more during their pregnancy with the
affected child than in their other preg-
nancies. These differences may be partly
due to biased recall but the confirmed
reports of varicella aiid herpes zoster in 2
ALI, mothers during their pregnancy with
the patient are consistent with the ex-
perience of others. Stewart et al. (1958)
found 2 cases of herpes zoster infection
during 677 pregnancies involving children
who subsequently developed leukaemia
and one case in a similar number of control
pregnancies. In other series, 2 of the
children of 270 women who had had a
varicella infection in pregnancy developed
leukaemia, against 0-15 expected (Adel-
stein & Donovan, 1972), as did 3 children
of 63 women similarly infected (Vianna &
Polan, 1976). Taken together, these find-
ings suggest that antenatal varicella may
be an aetiological factor in some cases of
childhood leukaemia.
The finding of more autoimmune
disease in the families of leukaemia
patients is of particular interest in view of
the association between autoimmunity and
leukaemia in NZB mice (Holmes &
Burnet, 1963). This strain of mice is
characterized by the presence of active
Gross leukaemia virus in the tissues at
birth and a rapid decline in T-lymphocyte
function in the first few weeks of life
(Ghaffar et al., 1970). All these mice
eventually succumb either to autoimmune
disease or to leukaemia, and it has been
postulated that both autoimmune disease
and neoplasia are the result of hyper-
activity of B cells in the absence of normal
T-cell control (Gerschwin & Steinberg,
1973). The increased prevalence of auto-
immune thyroid disorders (Aarskog, 1969)
70
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and leukaemia (Stewart et al., 1958;
Holland et al., 1962) in patients with
Down's syndrome and of autoimmune
thyroid disease amongst members of their
families (Fialkow et al., 1971) is suggestive
of a similar situation in man, since those
with Down's syndrome have been shown
to have defective T-cell function (Agarwal
et al., 1970; Sutnik et al., 1971). The in-
creased prevalence of disorders associated
with autoimmunity in relatives of ALL
patients reported here suggests that
genetic immunodeficiency may be a pre-
disposing factor in childhood ALL. The
lack of this finding in AML families re-
mains unexplained, since the increased
risk of leukaemia among patients with
Down's syndrome is not confined to ALL,
but applie., to all cytological types
(Lashof & Stewart, 1965). Further study
of the cellular basis of the autoimmunity
in ALL families will involve analysis of
regulatory T-cell populations, particularly
suppressor T cells.
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